SFMANJ Field of the Year Contest 2010
Lacey Township Soccer Field - SFMANJ’s Field of the Year 2009

ELIGIBILITY:
• Must be a current member of SFMANJ
• Only school and parks/recreation fields are eligible
• Must be a natural grass field/fields

AWARD WILL BE BASED ON:
• Playability and appearance of the playing surfaces
• Description of your maintenance program and what you did to improve your field
• Description of your yearly budget for this field
• (Sports groups may be used in your photos)

AWARDS:
The winner will be honored with a plaque at the New Jersey Turfgrass and Landscape Conference & Expo in December, 2010 and will be featured in an article in SFMANJ’s “Update” newsletter.

The winner will also receive a stay at the Trump Taj Mahal, Atlantic City and free registration to education courses and trade show at Expo 2010.

SUBMITTING YOUR ENTRY:
• All entries are to be submitted by mail or e-mail and must be received by September 30, 2010.
• Entries are limited to 10 color photos. Please include the name, location and owner of the facility, along with your name, position, and contact number.

Mail Entries to:
SFMANJ 2010 F.O.Y. Contest
P.O. Box 205, Pennsville, NJ 08070

OR E-mail to: Call for more info:
mail@sfmanj.org 856-514-3179

website: sfmanj.org / e-mail: mail@sfmanj.org

Photos will not be returned and may be used on SFMANJ website and promotional settings.